
3 Tullynagardy Park Newtownards Down BT234ZA United Kingdom, Newtownards, Bt234za
07856321222

In super condition just after a full detail and coating 1 owner with
full Audi history also both keys present Alloys just refurbished
also has new Tyres Loaded with extras reverse camera sat nav
Bluetooth cruise control 4 x electric windows mirrors heated
unmarked leather rear climate privacy glass Aircon recharged
etc etc Will accept cheaper trade in and can finance also Ready
for new owner to drive away

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 3 point rear seatbelts x3, ABS/EBD,
Active front headrest system, Adaptive Xenon plus headlights
with LED day running lights, Advanced key, Air quality sensor,
Aluminium interior trim, Aluminium trim strips framing side
windows, Ambient lighting pack - A8, ASR traction control, Audi
hands free boot opening system, Audi music interface, Auto
dimming and folding door mirrors, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Automatic headlight control system, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door mirrors and handles, Body colour
side protection with aluminium trim strips, Break-in protection
glass, Cooled glovebox, DAB digital radio module, Diesel
particulate filter, Door pockets with bottle holder, Driver's
information system, Driver and passenger airbags, Dust/pollen
filters, EDL traction control, Electric adj front seatbelt height +
memory, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric
front headrests, Electric front seats with lumbar adjust and
memory, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows with

Audi A8 3.0 TDI Quattro SE Executive 4dr Tip
Auto | 2013
1 OWNER FULL AUDI HISTORY

Miles: 124000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2967
CO2 Emission: 169
Tax Band: H (£305 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 43E
Reg: MFZ7752

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5137mm
Width: 1949mm
Height: 1460mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

510L

Gross Weight: 2530KG
Max. Loading Weight: 690KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

35.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

50.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 90L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.1s
Engine Power BHP: 246.7BHP

£8,750 
 

Technical Specs
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isolation switch, Electromechanical parking brake, ESP, First aid
kit, Front and rear cup/can holders, Front centre
armrest/storage, Front fog lights, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, HDD sat nav system with DVD player, Headlight
washers, Heated front seats, Heated rear window with time
switch, Heated windscreen washer jets, Height/reach electric
steering column with easy exit function, Height adjustable rear
head restraints, Humidity sensor, Isofix child seat preparation,
LED brake lights, Light and rain sensor pack - A8, Locking wheel
bolts, Luggage compartment pack - A8, MMI 3G high and SD
card slots, Passenger footwell storage net, Power boot opening
and closing, Rear centre armrest, Rear child proof door locks,
Remote fuel filler release, Roof mounted sunglasses holder,
Service interval indicator, Servotronic speed related PAS, Side
airbags, SIDEGUARD airbag system, Sunvisors with illuminated
vanity mirrors, Sunvisor with ticket holder, Thatcham category 1
alarm + immobiliser, Tinted glass, Tool kit, Twin exhaust pipes,
Tyre pressure monitor, Voice control system, Warning triangle
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